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Introduction
Trichoptera are a major insect group found across
the globe (apart from the Arctic), in all types of water
bodies, and includes a marine family Chathamiidae
(Reik, 1977). There is one semi-terrestrial species in the
UK Enoicyla pusilla (Green 1979), which is rare and
found under dead oak leaves in woodland (Harding
1998). All members of the group are holometabolous,
that is, they go through a pupal stage before merging as
adult flies, and they represent an ancient insect group
known to have existed in the Permian, Triassic and
Jurassic periods (Malm et al. 2013, Mouro et al. 2016).
The Trichoptera families are widely used in biotic
indices, particularly in relation to organic loading,
generally scoring high values indicating they are
intolerant of low oxygen levels and organic pollution
(Hynes 1970, Jones, et al. 2009). Most commonly
associated with fly-fishing, they are a versatile group
in a range of functional feeding groups (Benke
and Wallace 1997) and play a major role as stream
engineers (Cardinale et al. 2004, Morse et al. 2019).
The recent Hertfordshire State of Nature Report
(HMWT 2020) gave an excellent overview of changes
in species occurrences since the 1970s. In relation
to the Trichoptera recorded within the county since
1970, of the 101 species listed (Table 1) we have 26 new
species added to our lists since 1970 and five species
which have disappeared (Hydroptila pulchricornis;
Hydroptila tineoides; Limnephilus incisus;
Limnephilus luridus and Potamophylax cingulatus).
There are four species identified in the State of Nature
report for Hertfordshire (2020) as rare, and four
as threatened. The most up-to-date assessment of
caddisflies in Great Britain is Wallace (2016), who
notes the scarcity of Hydroptilidae or micro-caddis
records, and this is because identification of the larvae
is problematic (Wallace et al. 2003). Essentially,
most of the micro caddis are not identifiable to
species level in the larval stage. Two exceptions are
Hydroptila sparsa and Hydroptila martini which can
be distinguished in the larval stage by a few recorders
(Dowman 2012). This means that records for most
Hydrophilidae at species level are likely to be from
adults and that, with a few exceptions, most larval
records should be considered suspect.
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Whilst spatial and temporal data are extremely
important when assessing biodiversity and changes
over time, there are observational studies that yield
critical data that give us some grounds for predicting
likely losses or extinctions of species. One of these
approaches is the use of life history tables. Why
might ecologists be interested in life tables? Often
it is curiosity driven, as we like to know the whole
life cycle of a species – what they feed on, life stage
timings, how and when they reproduce, the number
of offspring and the main mortality risks. But there
are practical reasons for collecting this type of data
and using it alongside the ‘snapshot’ of a current
population. Density, age stages, male to female ratios
are all relevant information. Together, the two help
predict how a population is likely to shrink or grow.
Life history information is an exceptional tool to
inform conservation, important particularly where
we are concerned about endangered species. Life
tables are a fundamental tool used to study population
ecology (Harcourt 1969; Southwood, 1978; Stearns
1992). They summarise survival and more importantly
the reproductive potential of a species population
and allows the researcher to use this information
under various environmental conditions (Yang et al.
2015). Whilst frequently used with pest species, there
are relatively few species life tables available. This is
because it is time consuming and can be laborious e.g.
counting the number of eggs in egg masses, which can
go into the thousands, measuring individual larvae
head widths to assign instar. This paper explores three
caddis life tables for a single cohort providing life cycle
information for 2010-2011. The species life tables are
for Hydroptila sparsa (Curtis 1834), Agrypnia varia
(Fabricius 1793) and Micropterna sequax (McLachlan
1875). The M. sequax data set is part of a 30 year study
which is providing invaluable information on climate
related changes leading to local extinctions (in prep).
Hydroptila sparsa
Hydroptila sparsa is one of 28 within the Family
Hydroptilidae and there are 13 species within the
genus Hydroptila, often referred to as microcaddis
(Wallace et al. 2003). The larval stages are found in
both still and flowing water. They are bivoltine, in
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Table 1. List of the Trichoptera of Hertfordshire. Change over time.
Species name

Pre-1970 Post 1970

Species name

Pre-1970 Post 1970

Adicella reducta

Yes

Yes

Leptocerus tineiformis

Yes

Yes

Agapetus fuscipes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Agapetus ochripes

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus affinis
Hertfordshire rare

Agraylea multipunctata

No

Yes

Limnephilus auricula

Yes

Yes

Agraylea sexmaculata

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Agrypnia varia

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus bipunctatus
Nationally scarce

Anabolia nervosa

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus centralis

Yes

Yes

Apatania muliebris

No

Yes

Limnephilus decipiens

Yes

Yes

Athripsodes albifrons

No

Yes

Limnephilus extricatus

Yes

Yes

Athripsodes aterrimus

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus flavicornis

Yes

Yes

Athripsodes bilineatus

No

Yes

No

Yes

Athripsodes commutatus
Regionally notable. Nationally scarce

No

Yes

Limnephilus fuscicornis
Hertfordshire rare

Yes

Yes

Athripsodes cinereus

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus hirsutus
Nationally scarce

Beraea maurus

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus incisus

Yes

No

Beraeodes minutus

No

Yes

Limnephilus lunatus

Yes

Yes

Brachycentrus subnubilus

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus luridus

Yes

No

Ceraclea albimacula
Regionally notable. Nationally scarce

No

Yes

Limnephilus marmoratus

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ceraclea dissimilis

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus politus
Regionally notable. Nationally scarce

Ceraclea fulva

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus rhombicus

Yes

Yes

Ceraclea nigronervosa
Hertfordshire threatened

No

Yes

Limnephilus sparsus

Yes

Yes

Limnephilus vittatus

Yes

Yes

Ceraclea senilis

Yes

Yes

Lype phaeopa

Yes

Yes

Chaetopteryx villosa

Yes

Yes

Lype reducta

No

Yes

Cheumatopsyche lepida
Hertfordshire threatened

Yes

Yes

Melampophylax mucoreus

No

Yes

Micropterna lateralis

Yes

Yes

Crunoecia irrorata

No

Yes

Micropterna sequax

Yes

Yes

Cyrnus flavidus

Yes

Yes

Molanna angustata

Yes

Yes

Cyrnus trimaculatus

Yes

Yes

Mystacides azurea

Yes

Yes

Drusus annulatus

Yes

Yes

Mystacides longicornis

Yes

Yes

Ecnomus tenellus

Yes

Yes

Mystacides nigra

Yes

Yes

Glossosoma conformis

No

Yes

Neureclipsis bimaculata

Yes

Yes

Glyphotaelius pellucidus

Yes

Yes

Notidobia ciliaris

Yes

Yes

Goera pilosa

Yes

Yes

Odontocerum albicorne

No

Yes

Grammotaulius nigropunctatus

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Halesus digitatus

Yes

Yes

Oecetis lacustris
Hertfordshire rare

Halesus radiatus

Yes

Yes

Oecetis ochracea

Yes

Yes

Holocentropus picicornis

Yes

Yes

Oxyethira falcata

No

Yes

Hydropsyche angustipennis

Yes

Yes

Phryganea bipunctata

Yes

Yes

Hydropsyche contubernalis

No

Yes

Phryganea grandis

Yes

Yes

Hydropsyche instabilis

No

Yes

Plectrocnemia conspersa

Yes

Yes

Hydropsyche pellucidula

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Hydropsyche siltalai

Yes

Yes

Plectrocnemia geniculate
Hertfordshire threatened

Hydroptila martini

No

Yes

Polycentropus flavomaculatus

Yes

Yes

Hydroptila pulchricornis

Yes

No

Polycentropus irroratus

No

Yes

Hydroptila sparsa

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Hydroptila tineoides

Yes

No

Polycentropus kingi
Hertfordshire threatened

Hydroptila vectis

Yes

Yes

Potamophylax cingulatus

Yes

No

Ithytrichia lamellaris

No

Yes

Potamophylax latipennis

No

Yes

Lepidostoma hirtum

Yes

Yes

Potamophylax rotundipennis

No

Yes

Psychomyia pusilla

Yes

Yes
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Species name

Pre-1970 Post 1970

Species name

Pre-1970 Post 1970

Rhyacophila dorsalis

Yes

Yes

Stenophylax vibex

Yes

Yes

Rhyacophila fasciata
Hertfordshire rare

No

Yes

Tinodes maclachlani
Nationally scarce

Yes

No

Sericostoma personatum

Yes

Yes

Tinodes waeneri

Yes

Yes

Silo nigricornis

Yes

Yes

Triaenodes bicolor

Yes

Yes

Silo pallipes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Stenophylax permistus

Yes

Yes

Trichostegia minor
Nationally scarce

Picture 1. Hydroptila sparsa final instar larva where
its case of small stones can be seen. Feeding on the cell
contents of aquatic plants (photo S. Dowman).

that they go through their life cycle twice in a year.
Rarely found in the early instars, they are caseless and
tiny, approximately 3-4 mm in length. As they enter
the 5th instar, they create a case made of very small
grains; this case is laterally compressed (Picture 1). In
Hertfordshire, for example in the River Beane, pupal
numbers tend to peak in spring and late summer
(second cohort). After hatching, the larvae progress
through instars rapidly but do not appear to grow
during the winter months. Neilsen’s study (1948) is
still one of the most detailed on larval Hydroptilidae
and prepared much of the groundwork for more recent
research. Its feeding preference is the cells of plants
e.g. Water Crowfoot (Ranunculus spp.), where it
sucks out the contents of the cells. Fifth instar larvae
were collected from the R Mimram and R. Rib and
reared ex situ at Bayfordbury field station, University
of Hertfordshire. In this study, the life history table
for the year cycle of 2010-2011 is recorded. The egg
masses of this Family tend to be plaque-like rather
than eggs within a jelly mass. Emergence appears to
be synchronous, and the adults were noted to be poor
flyers. The adult stage is restricted to no more than 48
hours and the flies are quite dark in colour and much
smaller in body size compared to other caddis. Instead
of the characteristic very long antennae, their antennae
are short and stubby.
Agrypnia varia
This species belongs to the Family Phryganeidae.
Whereas H sparsa are some of the smallest caddis
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larvae, the Phryganeidae are some of the largest in the
UK ranging from 40 to 50 mm. A. varia inhabit the
littoral zone of lakes and ponds, preferring areas of silt
and mud, with vegetation, particulate organic matter
and woody debris. The plants and woody debris are
utilised in case making. Like the majority of British
caddis, A.varia is univoltine with one generation a
year. There are mixed records of its preferred feeding,
with some recording grazing and scraping, and others
predation. There is good evidence that other members
of this Family, such as Oligotricha striata, feed on
algae and Fine Particulate Organic Matter (FPOM)
in the early instars and can turn to predation before
pupation. Studies by Majecki & Majecka (1996, 1998)
recorded feeding both on amphibian eggs but also
tadpoles. Newts eggs are also taken, but toads were
avoided. A. varia has distinct lateral and dorsal
protuberances in the first abdominal segment (Picture
2), the head is banded and the side bands meet at the
back of the head and run forward close to the jaws.
Fifth instar larvae were collected from Bayfordbury
lake and reared ex situ, plant material and twigs were
provided for case building and they were added to their
cases as they grew. Algae was cultured as a food source.
Adults preferred to fly to the top of the netted cage for
mating, but it was not considered a standard swarm.
Micropterna sequax
M. sequax occupies the head waters of wooded
streams. It is a shredder, in that it feeds on conditioned
leaf litter, gaining nutrients as much from the bacteria

Picture 2. Agrypnia varia 5th instar larva. Cases
(absent) are usually constructed of plant material.
This large larva has distinctive head banding (photo J.
England).
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and aquatic hyphomycetes that colonise the wetted
leaves as from the leaf tissue itself. It is univoltine,
going through the whole life cycle within a year.
M. sequax is one of the 40 members of the Family
Limnephilidae, the largest caddis Family in the United
Kingdom. The preferred habitat conditions are slow
woodland streams with a substrate of small to coarse
grain particles. The case is made of these small stones
and has a slight curve and may have butted plant
fragments added. There are two species in the genus
Micropterna, and M. sequax is distinguished from
Micropterna lateralis by the number and position of
setae on the femora of the second and third legs. In
most years the adults are flying from May to November
(Hickin 1967). In the spring, fifth instar larvae go into
pupation under stones and individuals often are in
relatively close proximity. Pupation positions were
marked for subsequent field collection and later adults
were also collected from vegetation beating and light
trapping. They emerge from pupation after several
weeks. The adults’ flight period ranges from early July
to early November and the egg laying period is from
late August until late October. An adult is depicted
in Picture 3 where the hairs on the wing can be seen
(the word trichoptera meaning hairy wings), and long
antennae are clearly seen. This is a particularly easy
species to keep in captivity because the adults do not
swarm for mating, not requiring any height and can
be easily fed through the summer using cotton wool
wicks soaked in fructose solution. Mating takes place
over several hours and egg laying is usually on the side
of a large stone just at the water line. For the eggs to
hatch they must be hydrated otherwise they turn black
and die. Picture 4 is a female laying her eggs. Numbers
of egg masses and eggs per mass were recorded along
with daily measurements of egg diameter and changes
to the eggs. Individual egg masses were placed in a
separate small plastic tank of aerated stream water.
Larvae were given a range of particle sizes for case
building and were fed on conditioned leaf litter.

Picture 3. Adult M.sequax. Adults are generally brown
in colour with very long antennae (with the micro caddis
being the exception), (photo: with kind permission of
Linda Kjær-Thomsen).
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Picture 4. M.Sequax female laying eggs on moist stone.
Eggs require hydrating to hatch (photo R. EdmondsBrown). If not hydrated the eggs do not develop, turning
black.

Hatching occurs relatively quickly within ten days,
where the eggs change from a pale cream colour to
having a pink tinge. First instar larvae quickly use
small particles to make their cases using silk from
their mentum to stick the particles together. The silk
filament of caddisflies has to persist in water and
contains homologues of H-fibroin (>500 KDa) and
L-fibroin (25 KDa) but unlike moths does not contain
the glycoprotein P25 (Yonemura et al. 2006). This
silk is chemically very similar to spider silk and quite
strong. Some species of caseless caddis use the silk for
spinning nets to collect food particles.
Methods
The ideal time for collection is during the fifth instar
or pupation. Light trapping for adults can be useful,
but one cannot guarantee the water body they emerged
from. Apart from the work with M. sequax where
both field and laboratory studies have been used, the
other two species were studied using a temperaturecontrolled room (CT) in the science building at the
University of Hertfordshire Bayfordbury campus. Each
species has its own habitat requirements and where
reared in captivity every effort was made to mimic
their natural environment using the light, temperature
and humidity controls of the CT room. In Picture 5
the cage-like structure using a fine mesh positioned
over a tank allows for both aquatic and aerial stages.
Reared larvae were kept in glass tanks (1.5m L ×
0.5m W × 0.75m H) using aerated stream water and
gravel. Light levels and temperature were set to mimic
the natural environment. Head width and length
measurements were recorded monthly and used with
other parameters to assess instar.
Life history tables methods
Once the life stages or age classes have been defined
and the number of individuals in each has been
counted a raw number at each stage (ax) is recorded.
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stage, respectively. Fx can then be used to calculate
the basic reproductive rate, R0, but the more common
calculation uses the formula:

R0 = ∑ lxmx .
R0 is the key piece of information from a conservation
viewpoint, allowing comparison across cohorts. If
R0 is 1 then the population has stayed stable, if it
increases to say 3.0, then the population has had a
three-fold increase. If, however, R0 falls to 0.5 then the
population has halved. With several years of life history
tables, one can see how well a population is performing
and can highlight if there is a risk of local extinction if
the R0 continues to fall.

Picture 5. Cage over tank for adult emergence within a
temperature controlled (TC) room Bayfordbury campus
(photo R. Edmonds-Brown). Air and water temperature
as well as light and humidity can be controlled to mimic
natural weather variation. Adult M. sequax do not
require height to swarm, but some species such as H.
sparsa do.

These numbers are then inserted into a table. Because
this would not be comparable to other cohorts
over time or between species the raw data requires
standardisation. To do this, the second column (lx)
always begins with 1.0; that is, a hundred percent
of individuals counted at the first stage. Subsequent
values for lx are calculated by dividing the number of
individuals observed at a given stage by the original
number of individuals (ax/a0). The mortality (dx)
at each stage can then be calculated by subtracting
survivorship values (lx ó lx+1). The mortality rate (qx)
for each stage indicates the intensity of mortality at
that stage; qx is calculated by dividing mortality by
survivorship (dx/lx). The ‘killing power’ (kx) also reflects
the intensity of mortality, but these have not been
calculated here as they are best used with several years
of data. The next two variables (Fx and mx,) relate to
the species fecundity schedule. Fx and mx are counts
of the total number of eggs produced and the mean
number of offspring produced per individual at each
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Results
The bivoltine life cycle of H. sparsa is given in Figure
1 and the second cycle can be seen to pass through
the first four instars rapidly, with most of the winter
spent in the fifth instar. Figure 2 gives the life cycle
for A. varia. Pupation occurs from late May to early
July and adults are found on the wing from July to
September. Both sexes have peak emergence at the
same time (Figures 3 and 4). Some years’ adults have
been collected on the wing from June to September. In
the year of this study, the mean number of eggs laid by
females was 217. The life cycle timings for M. sequax
are given in Figure 5 with egg laying from late August
to late October.
For all three species wet weights using a
microbalance were also recorded monthly and the
instantaneous growth rates calculated between each
instar, and because multiple years have been collated
for M. sequax this species results are given in Table 2.
Each of the three species life tables for 2010 to 2011
can be seen in Table 3.
For both H. sparsa and A. varia, the R0 is 1.09
and 1.13 respectively suggesting no real change in the
population from one year to the next. The highest
losses occur from the egg stage to first instar which
is not unusual for insect groups. M. sequax however,
shows a drop in R0 to 0.46, less than half the previous
year’s numbers. This species R0 has fluctuated since
1987, when these records began with a persistent
decline since 2012.
Discussion
Rearing caddis does require space, and for most
species is relatively simple. The secret is to have
prior observation in the field, to mimic the natural
environment. There are studies where shelves of tanks
in laboratories are used for e.g. temperature tolerances
(Sweeney 1984), but these do not replicate the species
natural environments or natural behaviours. Although
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Figure 1. Bivoltine life cycle of Hydroptila sparsa from
data collected over four years. Life stages are on the y
axis and months on the x axis. Eggs are laid mid-August
to mid-September. The flight period is very short, 24
to 48 hours. The second generation early instars pass
rapidly and the larvae overwinter in the 4th to 5th instar.

Figure 2. Life cycle of Agrypnia varia. This is a univoltine
species, having one life cycle through the year. First and
fifth instar go through three months whereas other life
stages are passed through within two. The flight period is
generally July to mid-September.

Figure 3. A. varia males emerge over a ten week period
in the summer months, their flight period is weather
dependent and can extend from July to mid-September.
Rearing in captivity peak emergence was in week six and
as can be seen in Figure 4, this was the same for females.

Figure 4. A varia females emerging over a ten week
period. n=119. Male and female emergence patterns for
captive population. For both sexes had peak emergence
in week six.

Table 2. The instantaneous growth rate given for
intervals between larval instars I-V. PP refers to prepupation. Using the instantaneous growth rate equation,
which assumes exponential growth, an estimate of 0.01
mg d-1 is calculated.
Ln final weight – Ln initial weight/Time interval.

Figure 5. Micropterna sequax life cycle. There is some
variation in relation to temperature and humidity each
year. Flight period is generally late June to the end of
October. Some males have been noted to extend thei flight
period into the first week of November if they had not
mated.
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Instars

Growth rates (mg d-1)

I-II

0.05

II-III

0.015

III-IV

0.02

IV-V

0.006

V-PP

0.01

Ln 4.3 – Ln 0.05-0.01 mg d-1/270 days
N = 1753
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Table 3. Life history tables for three caddis species for 2010-11. The Ro for H. sparsa and A. varia remained close to one,
indicating the population numbers were staying stable between 2010-2011. M.sequax, however, experienced a drop in
Ro to 0.46.
Stages ax

lx

dx

qx

mx

Adults 52

R0

Stages ax

lx

dx

qx

mx

Adults 237
0.84 0.84

R0

Stages ax

lx

dx

qx
0.67

mx

Eggs

2912 1.0

Eggs

25823 1.0

0.75

0.76

Eggs

9750 1.0

0.67

I

473

0.16 0.06 0.37

I

6114

0.24

0.18

0.75

I

3217 0.33

0.172 0.521

II

316

0.10 0.02 0.20

II

1508

0.058 0.026 0.45

II

1544 0.158 0.079 0.5

III

225

0.08 0.01 0.13

III

829

0.034 0.008 0.0003

III

769

0.079 0.031 0.39

IV

191

0.07 0.03 0.42

IV

631

0.024 0.005 0.21

IV

467

0.048 0.026 0.54

V

124

0.04 0.0

0.0

26.9

V

513

0.019 0.006 0.32

84.5

V

253

0.026 0.007 0.27

26.1

Pupa

118

0.04 -

-

Fx

344

0.014 -

Fx

188

0.019 -

Fx ––

1.09 Pupa

-

3178

A. Hydroptila sparsa

29,100

B. Agrypnia varia

the R0 for H. sparsa and A. varia remained stable for
the two years they were reared for life history table
data, population numbers appear to have fluctuated in
the field over recent years. H. sparsa remains under
reported as do all the Hydroptilidae, which is likely to
be because of their small size. They may pass through
a standard kick or Surber net mesh and they appear as
tiny grains within samples, and as adults they have a
short life span. H. sparsa remains the most commonly
recorded species, with adult records being the more
accurate. Within the Family Hydroptlidae, Hydroptila
pulchricornis and Hydroptila tineoides are now
extinct within the County.
A. varia, is a still water species and has remained
reasonably stable in recent years. They are liable to
population declines during drought years when ponds
start to dry out, as has been seen with other caddis
species such as Glyphotaelius pellucidus, common in
many woodland ponds, e.g. Balls Wood nature reserve.
Information gained from this study is that there is an
element of swarming for mating, which might relate
back to synchrony in emergence and a good estimate of
the average number of eggs laid by females.
Key findings from rearing the first two species
include their food preferences, which does need to
be sourced. If an algal or plant species is required,
these may need to be cultured. Mating behaviour and
height requirements for mating (both species preferred
approximately a metre), and numbers of eggs a female
lays are all valuable pieces of information. Rearing ex
situ is of course avoiding a range of mortality issues
such as predation, so these are potentially the best
likely outcomes as conditions are optimal.
M. sequax has been more intensively studied (in
prep.) and since 2016 this species has become extinct
from the two main study sites, both within East Barnet
but still within the Vice County border. The M. sequax
study used a combination of captive breeding, field
observation and field data collection to provide more
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R0

Adults 125

1.13 Pupa

-

0.46

4480

C. Micropterna sequax

detailed and realistic results. Reasons for their decline
are being explored but increasing levels of new build
have brought increasing pollution loading into these
waterbodies via misconnections, which appear to
have exacerbated other mortality factors. These
include changing water levels during floods (increased
runoff coefficients) and droughts along with warmer
autumn temperatures. The combination of life history
tables with routine physicochemical parameters
such as temperature, dissolved oxygen, nitrates and
phosphates, rainfall and flow data allow us to assess
whether a changing climate is problematic for our
aquatic insect populations or whether they can adapt
and thrive.
The crisis for insect population
We have seen a number of global assessments
illustrating the rapid decline of particular insect
groups. Sánchez-Bayo and Wyckhuys (2019) review
of the drivers has been widely cited in the press but
has also had strong peer reviewed criticism (Komenen
et al. 2019 and Simmons et al. 2019). Both Komenen
et al. and Simmons et al. call for a more rigorous
approach to avoid misinterpretation of the data. van
Klink et al. (2020) in their meta-analysis of insect
data note a decline in terrestrial but an increase in
aquatic insect abundance. Abundance, however, does
not reflect species losses, which we are seeing, but
the increase of species with wide tolerances at the
expense of our rarer species. They are likely to be rare
for a reason! In the rush to link species declines to
climate change we lose sight of other, perhaps more
significant, causes for declines. These include many
human activities such as use of chemicals and the
waste materials which pollute the environment, light
pollution, fragmentation and degradation of habitats
and urbanisation. What we see more of are the use of
predictive models – which will only ever be as good
as the data put into them. What is needed is species
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level information of species-specific environmental
requirements, occurrence at specific locations,
numbers, life cycles and life history data. These are
areas where naturalists, whether professionals or
interested members of the public, can provide data and
make a huge contribution to conservation.
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Hertfordshire Barbastelle Project

Dr Chantal Helm
Barbastelle bats Barbastella barbastellus (Figure
1) are one of the rarest bat species in the UK and
are listed as Annex II and IV under the EU Habitats
Directive and are also UK Biodiversity Action Plan
priority species.
Globally they are classified as Near Threatened
(downgraded from Vulnerable in 2008, and reassessed
as such in 2016 despite the population still considered
to be declining) (Piraccini 2016), while in Great
Britain and England they are classified as Vulnerable
(Mathews et al. 2018). Their national population was
estimated to be approximately 5,000 by Harris et al.
(1995) based entirely on expert opinion, but in 2018
a review of the population and conservation status of
mammals in the UK (Mathews et al. 2018) was unable
to estimate the population size due to insufficient
data being available for this species at present. Few
maternity sites have been identified across the UK,
and in 2016, only one maternity colony was known in
Hertfordshire near Bishop’s Stortford, discovered in
2011 by the Herts and Middlesex Bat Group (HMBG).
Barbastelle depend on extensive, connected and
biodiverse habitats and have a large home range. They
roost preferentially in trees and roost selection is
strongly positively influenced by the number of cavities
present on a tree and the openness of the canopy
around the tree (Carr et al. 2018). Standing dead trees
often support more preferred roost cavities, but any
tree supporting a suitable cavity could be used, as
Barbastelle bats switch roosts frequently.
In light of the status of Barbastelle in the UK
and in Hertfordshire, the Hertfordshire Barbastelle
Project (HBP), which started in 2016, aims to develop
an understanding of Barbastelle bat distribution in
the County and identify maternity colonies. It is a
collaboration between the HMBG and the Herts and
Middlesex Wildlife Trust (HMWT) and began in 2016,
mostly supported by many enthusiastic volunteers
from HMBG and HMWT and charitable donations to
HMWT. The main method involves initially deploying
static bat detectors (these are left on site for a defined
period of time and they automatically record any bat
activity throughout the night within approximately
20m depending on bat species) in woodlands across
the county. Through these surveys, several new
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Figure 1: Barbastelle bat caught during trapping
surveys in Hitch Wood in 2019 (Photo Sara Miller).

flight records have been made in Hertfordshire since
2016, substantially increasing our understanding
of Barbastelle distribution across the county. Some
recordings have pointed to the presence of roosting
bats as they were made close to the typical emergence
times. Trapping surveys have then been organised
to determine whether post lactating females and/or
juveniles are present at such sites. Any post lactating
female Barbastelles caught have then been ringed and
radio tagged and tracked back to their roost locations.
Roost emergence surveys have then been undertaken
to establish the size of the colony and bats radio
tracked after emergence to establish flight lines and
foraging areas.
A second Barbastelle maternity colony was identified
in August 2018 on the National Trust’s Ashridge estate
by the Hertfordshire Barbastelle Project team. This
paper focusses on the surveys undertaken at Hitch
Wood in 2018 and 2019, where a large Barbastelle
maternity colony was identified in 2019, becoming only
the third known maternity colony in Hertfordshire.
It was discovered after attention turned at the start of
2018 to investigating the potential of woodlands on the
St Paul’s Walden Bury Estate to support a Barbastelle
maternity colony due to the extensive woodlands in the
area with mature trees and suitable roosting features.
Only one commuting record of Barbastelle in Preston in
2014 was known from that area at that time (Figure 2).
In May 2018, four SM4 static acoustic bat detectors
were placed in trees in suitable woodlands around the
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St Paul’s Walden Bury Estate, including Hitch Wood.
The detectors were set to record from sunset 29 May
to sunrise 9 June 2018 over 11 nights. They were set to
only record when triggered by a sound above 16KHz
and 12dB for a maximum of 15 seconds, creating large
numbers of recordings (max 15 sec in length) saved as
.wav sound files on the internal SD card.
Upon analysis of the sound recordings, only Hitch
Wood revealed substantial Barbastelle activity with
46 recordings made over the 11 day recording period.
The earliest recording was on 30 May at 21:28, only 20
minutes after sunset, with the latest recording being
made on the morning of 4 June at 04:12, 33 minutes
before sunrise. The maximum number of successive
recordings close to sunset was 7 on the evening of
31 May with the first recording made at 21:33. Given
that much of the recorded activity was near expected
emergence (between 20 and 60 minutes after sunset)
or re-entry time for Barbastelle bats, there were good
indications that a roost was nearby and bats had flown
past the detector on their way to their foraging grounds
and back.
In May and June 2019, another four SM4 static
detectors were deployed in trees in Hitch Wood (Figure
3). The results of these surveys revealed substantial
Barbastelle activity, further indicating the presence of
a maternity roost. As a result, a trapping survey was

planned for the weekend of 2-4 August 2019.
On 2 August 2019, a combination of harp traps
and nets were set up in the location (Figure 3) where
the highest levels of flight activity had been recorded
relative to sunset, informed by both the static detector
surveys and a number of transect surveys on the
evening of 28 July 2019.
A total of 8 bats, including 6 Barbastelle (4 post
lactating females and 2 juvenile males, Table 1), were
caught within 20 minutes of opening the traps (first
bat caught 21:15, sunset 20:49) and the traps were
closed down by 21:30. The two highest weight female
Barbastelles caught were radio tagged and ringed on
their left forearm (Table 1).
Table 1: Barbastelles caught, ringed and radio tagged on
2 August 2019 at Hitch Wood
No Sex Age

Weight Forearm
Radio Ring
(g)
length (mm) tag
number

1

F

Adult

9.9

38.1

Yes

J13211

2

F

Adult

9.9

41.1

Yes

J13212

3

F

Adult

8.8

37.5

4

F

Adult

9.2

39.4

5

M

Juvenile 8.4

38.8

6

M

Juvenile 8.5

37.8

Figure 2: Barbastelle records in Hertfordshire showing all known records up to 2016 and additional records obtained
by the end of 2017 after the Hertfordshire Barbastelle Project had begun in 2016.
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Figure 3: Hitch Wood trapping location on 2 August 2019 at the centre of the wood, 2019 static detector locations
(green dots with months deployed) and tree roost locations (red dots).

Radio tagged bats were released by 22:30 and
tracked as far as possible. Both bats spent some time in
the woods but then spread out from the wood. Despite
significant effort invested in trying to locate the bats
once they had left the wood by driving around the
wood in all directions, no further contacts were made
by 1am when it was decided to break for the night.
Radio tracking resumed at 4am on 3 Aug 2019. Both
bats were picked up near the wood almost immediately
and spent time flying in the wood until they finally
entered their roost tree for the day. J13211 was tracked
in the wood and found flying around the roost tree
from 5am before finally entering the roost at 5:20am,
just before sunrise which was at 5:25am. J13212 was
only tracked down after sunset after she had already
entered her roost on the southern end of the wood.
Over the next several nights, the bats were tracked
to their roost trees before sunset (Table 2, Figure 3),
emergence counts were undertaken from the roost
trees using infrared video where available (Table 2)
and the bats were radio-tracked until after midnight
until either their tags failed or dropped off the bat.
J13212 only maintained her tag until 5 August, and
J13211 maintained her tag until at least 11 August.
Although radio tracking was undertaken from
2-8 August, only J13212 was picked up on 4 August
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at 22:55 at TL21338 28576 in Great Wymondley
approximately 6 km north of the wood and again at
23:16 near Needham House about 1km south of the
previous contact (TL2079 2740). No other contacts
were made once the bats had left the wood each night.
The bats usually left the wood approximately 1 hour
after emergence, with J13211 leaving much earlier than
J13212. Emergence from the roost ranged from 6 to 18
minutes after sunset.
Simultaneous counts of bats emerging from their
roosts were made at all known roosts on 8 August to
get a minimum count for the maternity colony. A total
of 90 bats were counted out across the three roost trees
establishing a minimum population size. J13211 was
very faithful to the same roost tree and up to 34 bats
were counted from this same tree over six consecutive
nights, only switching roosts when the weather turned
windy and rainy. J13212, remained in one roost with
a small group of bats (max 15) for the first two nights
after being tagged, before moving to a larger roost with
51 bats about 500m north west. Four roost trees were
identified, all were Oak trees, ranging in size from over
a metre to less than 30cm in diameter (Figure 4).
The Barbastelle maternity colony at Hitch Wood
is only the third known Barbastelle colony in
Hertfordshire and it is the largest. Indeed, the size of
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3

2

4

Figure 4: Three of the four Barbastelle roost trees identified at Hitch Wood in August 2019 through radio tracking two
tagged females.
Table 2: Tree roost emergence survey results
3-14 August 2019.
Roost tree

Tree species Max number of bats counted out

1

Oak

34

2

Oak

15

3

Oak

51

4

Oak

Not counted

the maternity colony here comes close to some of the
largest known Barbastelle maternity colonies on the
UK mainland. This is hence an extremely important
colony that should receive the appropriate recognition
of its status. It meets the requirements for the
designation of a Special Area of Conservation (SAC)
for Barbastelle and could also be considered for SSSI
status based on these survey findings.
Hitch Wood has numerous mature trees with
excellent potential for bats, many of which are heavily
damaged and in the early to late stages of senescence.
Such trees are often targeted for removal, but future
management of this woodland should ensure that
these roost trees are maintained as far as possible.
Although only four roost trees were confirmed by this
study, Barbastelle swop roost trees frequently and are
likely to be making use of many suitable trees as roosts
across the woodland at different times of the year.
Although the Hertfordshire Barbastelle Project could
now focus on identifying other potential maternity
colonies in 2020, the project team has decided to
obtain a greater understanding of the Hitch Wood
maternity colony in 2020. Given the large size of the
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colony, the lack of information on the foraging areas
of the bats, the landowner’s interest in undertaking
woodland management in the near future and the
potential large scale development of the area west
of Stevenage, a more detailed understanding of this
maternity colony would be of value on multiple fronts.
Further trapping surveys are planned in the wood.
The aim will be to tag as many bats as possible for
radiotracking, supplemented by deployment of
multiple detectors around the edges of the wood, to
establish flight lines within the wood and foraging
areas outside of the wood. This survey would hopefully
confirm additional roost trees, flight lines and foraging
areas which could further inform management plans.
We also hope to train volunteers to undertake potential
roost tree mapping across the wood over the winter
so that a detailed spatial analysis of the locations of
potential roosts can be undertaken to inform key
locations where woodland operations should be
avoided.
Hitch Wood is very homogenous in structure with
little understorey. It should be possible to create a
more diverse structure and stimulate the mid and
ground layers through sensitive and limited tree
removal, thus providing more food for foraging bats.
Barbastelle are specialist noctuid moth predators, and
creating habitat to support these species will provide a
good food resource for them. However, it is important
to retain dark areas for the Barbastelle within the
woodland, especially along their identified flight lines.
The landscape level foraging areas of the Barbastelle
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maternity colony at Hitch Wood remain a mystery, as
despite investing significant effort in radio tracking
the bats once they had emerged from the woodland
each evening, only two contacts north of the wood
were made. This indicates that the bats are foraging
quite far from the wood. Landscape level management
of hedgerows and surrounding woodlands is required
to ensure the long-term survival of this important
Barbastelle maternity colony. Hence in addition to
identification of roost trees within the woodland,
potential roost trees and flight lines outside of the
woodland should be identified. These should then
be conserved and enhanced. External flight lines can
be improved by allowing hedgelines to increase in
size, planting complementary hedgelines to create
green lanes, creating ponds along the hedgelines or
modifying drainage to retain water, and by beneficial
management of adjoining fields and margins e.g.
wildflower seeding, fallow areas (overwintered stubble,
pollen and nectar rich fallows), herb rich grassland,
and appropriate management.
The Hertfordshire Barbastelle Project has
substantially added to our knowledge of Barbastelle
distribution in Hertfordshire. Once work at Hitch
Wood is complete, further surveys in suitable woods
will be undertaken with the aim of potentially
identifying additional maternity colonies. We would
like to acknowledge the help of all our volunteers and
The Bedfordshire Bat Group for their support during
the surveys and valuable insight into the behaviour
of Barbastelles which has been instrumental in the
project’s success to date.
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Erratum: Gobions Wood: an
important site for bryophytes in
Hertfordshire.
In Table 1 in Sam Buckton's article about the
bryophytes of Gobion's Wood (page 45), Short
Pottia Hennediella macrophylla was included in
the table in error and the total score should
therefore be 155 rather than 205. The information
in the main text is correct (Short Pottia is a nonnative species and does therefore not count
towards SSSI designation).
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